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My call to War 
Wade K. Butler 11/30/2008, REVISED 11/10/2021 

Throughout the Word the name of the Lord is translated God or Lord.  He has shown 

me that He prefers the formal use of His Names for the Father, Son, and Holly Spirit. 

Ha Shem Adonai the Father, Yeshua the Son, and Ruach HaKodesh, the Holy Spirit.  

The prayer is written to be able to pray singularly or for you, your family, or as a group. 

Though this prayer seems long, you will learn to pray it in a flowing manner with ease 

or the portions that you need.  It is set up to be singular or plural. Be blessed and may 

the Lord, Adonai be Glorified, (Ephesians 6:10-18). 

 

HIS NAME 

Heavenly Father (Adonai Gen. 2:4), I (We) come before you in the name of (Yeshua 

Matt. 1:21) Christ Your Son, my Savior and King, and (Ruach HaKodesh Isaiah 63:10) 

the Holy Spirit. I (We) bow in worship and praise before You. I (We) beseech thee for a 

washing of the water of the word and cover myself and my family (us), with the blood 

of the Lord Yeshua Christ Your Son, from my (our) very inner being, mentally, 

physically, spiritually, emotionally, and financially as my (our) protection. I (We) 

surrender (myself and my family) completely and unreservedly in every area of our lives 

to You. I (We) beseech You to forgive my (our) transgressions, sins, and inequities.  I 

thank you, Father that you heal us that we may be healed. Let our names bring joy to 

you.  I thank You for granting us that goodness, mercy, loving kindness and prosperity 

follow us all the days of our lives. 

 

PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING 

Heavenly Father, (Adonai), I (We) worship You and give You praise. I (We) recognize 

that You are worthy to receive all glory and honor and praise. I (We) renew my (our) 

allegiance to You and in prayer thank You that the blessed Holy Spirit would empower 
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me (us) in this time of prayer. I (We) invite you Holy Spirit to fill me (us) without 

measure, to direct my (our) prayers and guide me (us) in all truth and righteousness, 

and for showing me (us) what is to come and how I (We) should address that 

knowledge. 

 

I (We are) am thankful, Heavenly Father, (Adonai), that You have loved me (us) from 

past eternity and that You sent Your Son, the Lord Yeshua Christ Your Son into the 

world to die as my (our) substitute. I (We are) am thankful that the Lord Yeshua Christ, 

Your Son came as my (our) representative and that through Him You have completely 

forgiven me (us) of all of our sins. I (We) thank You for filling us with Your Holy Spirit, 

Ruach HaKodesh.  I thank You that You have adopted me (us) into Your family; You 

have assumed all responsibility for me (us); You have given me (us) eternal life; You 

have given me (us) the perfect righteousness of the Lord Yeshua Christ Your Son so I 

(we are) am now justified.  

  

I (We are) am thankful that in Him You have made me (us) complete, and that You 

have offered Yourself to me (us) to be my (our) daily help and strength. I thank You 

Heavenly Father, (Adonai), for opening my (our) eyes that I (we) might see how great 

You are and how complete Your provision is for this day. I (We are) am thankful that, 

the victory the Lord Yeshua Christ Your Son won for me (us) on the Cross and in His 

resurrection has been given to me (us) and that I (We are) am seated with the Lord 

Yeshua Christ Your Son in the heavenlies.  I (We) take my (our) place with and in 

Him in the heavenlies and recognize by faith that you have given me (us) all authority 

and dominion over every wicked spirit, power and principality and Satan himself are 

under my (our) feet. I (We) declare and rejoice, that our names are written in the 

Lambs book of life therefore, the enemy is under our feet as a defeated foe (us) in the 

Name of the Lord Yeshua Christ. 
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HIS ARMOR 

(The Lord revealed to me in September of 2010 that there was armor available for us I 

was unaware of. It was forged in Heaven in the Blood of the Lamb.  There are weapons 

we have not known before are ready for our use.) 

I (We are) am thankful for the Armor You have provided. I (We) put on the full armor 

of God.  I (We) ask that you place on us garments of praise, for we praise You. Father 

we ask that like Joshua, the high priest, YOU wash us with a washing of the water of 

the word and the BLOOD of the LAMB.  We ask that YOU put on us clean garments 

woven in heaven of fine silk and linin like you did Joshua the high priest.  Around our 

shoulders place Robes of Righteousness, for only You are Righteous. Place upon us the 

fullness of YOUR Armor which is our Savior and our Lord (Yeshua). I (We) girdle my 

(our) loins with the Truth of Your Word. I (We) shod my (our) feet with boots of war 

and cover our legs with armor which is the preparation of the Gospel of Peace to 

protect my (our) walk with You.  I (We) ask that You place upon me (us) the Breast-

plate of Righteousness, for I (We) have none of my (our) own, only the Blood of 

Yeshua Christ Your Son gives me (us) righteousness. Through faith, I (We) thank You 

that the blood that flows through my (our) body (ies) be that of Yeshua.  I (We) place 

upon my head(s) the Helmet of Salvation of a living hope in you to protect my (our) 

mind(s) will and emotions. My (our) helmet(s) is adorned with the plumage of the 

colors of the tribes and callings in our lives my (our) position(s), authority and whom I 

(We) belong too.  I (We) lift up the Saving Shield of Faith that has been forged in the 

Water of the Word of God and tempered in the Blood of the Lamb against all the fiery 

darts, arrows, accusations and insinuations of the enemy. Its handle is a bronze bow 

with twelve arrows representing the Gospels and the twelve tribes of Israel,  and three 

darts of mass destruction representing the Father Son and Holy Spirit. (In Roman times 

the shield was often made from oak staves covered with seven layers of full animal 

skins, representing the seven spirits of God and the sacrifice Yeshua made for us on the 

cross.) When entering into battle the soldiers would wet the outer layer of leather to 

extinguish fire arrows. Officers’ shields were often bronze and bronze shields have been 
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found throughout the former empire that were also used by legionnaires.  

I (We) take in my (our) hand(s) the Sword of the Spirit, the Word of God, a weapon of 

warfare able to separate spirit and soul. On our backs are battle axes able to break 

down doors of adversity, the walls of the enemy, and remove the heads of strongmen 

(Giants). I (We) bow before you for the Cloak of Humility and choose to humble myself 

(ourselves) and my (our) family (ies) before You this day my Lord and Savior and I 

(We) choose to use Your Word against all the forces of evil in our lives and take my 

(our) position(s) as a warrior(s) of God and stand ready for your command.  I (We) 

thank You for Robes of Righteousness and the Garments of Praise to stand before you 

Armored and ready for battle. I (We) thank You for the host of heaven, ministering and 

warring Angels to watch over me (us) and my (our) family (ies). I (We) put on this 

Armor and live and pray in complete dependence upon You, Adonai through Your 

blessed Holy Spirit. (John 14:26) 

 

OUR AUTHORITY 

I (We are) am grateful, Heavenly Father, (Adonai), that the Lord Yeshua Christ Your 

Son spoiled all principalities and powers and made a show of them openly and 

triumphed over them in Himself. I (We) claim all that victory of the shed blood of 

Yeshua for our lives today. I (We are) am thankful, Heavenly Father, (Adonai), that the 

weapons of our warfare are not carnal but mighty through God to the pulling down of 

strongholds, to the casting down of imaginations and every high thing that exalteth 

itself against the knowledge of God, and to bring every thought into obedience to the 

Lord Yeshua Christ. Therefore, in my (our) own life (lives) today I (We) tear down the 

strongholds of the enemy and smash the plans that have been formed against me (us). 

I (We) tear down the strongholds of the enemy against my (our) mind(s), and I (We) 

surrender my (our) mind(s) to You, blessed Holy Spirit. 

 I (We) affirm, Heavenly Father, (Adonai), that You have not given me (us) the spirit of 

fear, but of power, love and a sound mind. I (We) break and smash the strongholds of 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%2014%3A26&version=CJB
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the enemy formed against my (our) emotions today and I (We) give my emotions to 

You.  I (We) smash the strongholds of the enemy formed against my (our) will today; I 

(We) give my will to You and choose to make the right decisions of faith. I (We) smash 

the strongholds of the enemy formed against my (our) body(ies) today; I (We) give my 

body to You recognizing that I (We are) am Your temple. I (We) rejoice In Your mercy 

and goodness.  (2 Timothy 1:7) 

 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY IN WAR 

(Our Lord told me that we need to treat the enemy as he would treat us as captives to 

a king for we are KINGS AND PRIEST UNTO HIM.  The enemy shows us no mercy and 

we are to show none in battle.) 

You said that for every area that the enemy came against me (us) he would flee in 

seven and that every weapon formed against me (us) would not prosper but be 

destroyed. I (We) destroy ever work of the enemy and bind every demon, power and 

principality and out of body spirit that rises up against me (us).  I (We) bind the enemy 

with Your Word and the Blood of the Lamb. I (We) blind our enemy that they may not 

see us, make deaf that our enemy that they may not hear me (us), cut off the tongues 

of our enemy and make them dumb, that our enemy may not speak against me (us), 

cut off the toes of our enemy that they may not run against me (us), cut off the 

thumbs of our enemy that they may not raise a weapon against me, (us) and with the 

battle axe and break down every wall and door placed against us and remove the 

heads of the strongman (Giant) in the name of  Yeshua Christ Your Son by the blood of 

Yeshua and cast them into the pit to be dealt with by our Lord at His return. (Matthew 

16:19) 

 

HIS WILL 

I (We are) am thankful, Heavenly Father, (Adonai), for the expression of Your will for 

my (our) daily life as You have shown me (us) in Your Word. I (We), therefore, claim all 
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the will of God for today. I (We are) am thankful that You have blessed me (us) with all 

spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ Yeshua. I (We are) am thankful that You 

have begotten me (us) unto a living hope by the resurrection of Yeshua Christ Your Son 

from the dead. I (We are) am thankful that You have made a provision so that today I 

(we) can live filled with the Spirit of God with love and joy and peace, with long-

suffering, gentleness, and goodness, with meekness, faithfulness and self-control In our 

lives. I (We) recognize that this is Your will for me (us) and I (We) therefore reject and 

resist all the endeavors of the enemy to rob me of the will of God. I (We) refuse this 

day to believe feelings and I (we) hold up the Shield of Faith against all the 

accusations, distortion and insinuations that the enemy would put into my (our) 

mind(s); I (we) claim the fullness of the will of God for our lives today. 

 

THE BLOOD 

Again, I (WE)cover myself and my (our) family(ies) with the blood of the Lord Yeshua, 

Christ Your Son and pray that You, blessed Holy Spirit, would bring all the work of the 

crucifixion, all the work of the resurrection, all the work of the glorification, and all the 

work of Pentecost Into my (our) life (lives) today. I (WE) surrender (myself and my 

family) to You. I (We) refuse to be discouraged. You are the God of all hope. You have 

proven Your power by resurrecting Yeshua Christ Your Son from the dead, and I (we) 

claim in every way this victory over all satanic forces In our lives. I (WE) thank You 

Lord and I (we) praise Your Holy Name. I (we) lift this prayer up to You for me and my 

family and for all those for whom I (we) pray.  In the name of the Lord Yeshua Christ, 

Your Son and by His precious blood I (we) pray with thanksgiving and a grateful heart. 

Amen, So be it. 

 

Wade Butler 
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